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SAYS CHURCHES MUST

WORK IN HARMONYMETHODIST PROTESTANT

Services for next Sunday
Class meeting, 10:00.
Preaching service, 10:30.

Our nastor will Dreach a ser- -
mnn on 'Christian Stewardship."
Subject, "The Christian's Respon- -
aibilitv in the Use of Money.
Text, Malachi 3 : 2. "Will a man

Fashionable New Spring and Summer Apparel is aving here
daily. There are Suits, Dresses, Coats and Blouses here in sullicjent

variety and sizes to satisfy the pa rticular woman.

Fabrics Never Were Finer-Workm- anship

Never Quite So Perfect
Models Never So Perfect

The prices represent mighty fine values, as you will agree when
you see them. We are showing in these new Suits the most wanted
fabrics: Tricotine, Serge, Porret Twill, Mostly Navy lilue. I rices
from $30.00 to $150.00.

Charm, Elogence and Style in Our New Spring Coats

The new fashion touch, clever pockets, smart belts, new collar,
and tasty trimmings in the most pleasing shades: Silvertone, Loir
iva. Polo Cloth. A wide range of prices to suit any pocketbook.

HANDSOME DRESSES
We are now showing some wonderful values in Georgette, Tri-colett- e,

Taffeta and Satin Dresses. All are high class dresses that
will surely appeal from the standpoint of style, newness and price,
also many exceptional values in Serges and Tricotine.

rob God? Yet ve have robbed me.We Guarantee the Title
to your property. Sunday school, 11:30.

Christian Endeavor, 7:00.
Evenincr service. 7:30. Sub

ject, "Our Duty to the Bystand

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., when he
recently visited Detroit In the inter-
ests of the Interchurch World Move-

ment, astounded tho residents of the
Btato metropolis by the frunknesa of

his views. No matter what tho ques-

tion, he spoke his views right cut.
Among other things, ho said: "Some

people charge that capitalists uao the
church to keep working men content-
ed. They say that poor people do
not attend church.

"Io you" addressing tho reporter.
"notice whether or not the rich at-

tend them? I have soon no evidence
that the poor desert the church any
more than the rich.

"Thero may bo individual minis-
ters who tear to cfi'cnd some rich
pari.-,hiono- I do not know personal-
ly cf any such ca:e. It is absurd to
say that ihere is any such general

er. John 11: 42. "But because oi
the people that stand by, I said it,
that they may believe that thou
hast sent me.

The L. A. S. were entertained
L. T. BENNETT, Manager

U. S. Savings Bank Bldg.. Port Huron, Mich, on Thursday afternoon at the 4cjL
m

home of Mrs. Isaiah Martin.
D. Ryan, Pastor.

Methodist Episcopal Church
v Wl

Morning worship at 10:30. Ser

PHILIPINE UNDERWEAR J

We have now a very attractive showing of hand-mad- e under gar-
ments. Come in and see them while we have a range of sizes and
full assortment of patterns. Also a very extensive showing of Mus-

lin and Silk under garments. A very beautiful line of Belding

Th. y
mon subject: "Lovest thou me.

inAnthem. tWIdnm 'r.. -
Sunday school at 11:45. AlfredDiscriminating

Housewives batin Camisole.Keys, Supt Both banners went to mmMiss Fead s class last Sunday for
100 per cent attendance, 2 new
members and the best offering.

Evening worship at 7:30. Spec
"The Store That Sells Wooltex'

ial musical numbers. Topic, "Wells
of Salvation."
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Bible study and prayer meeting The Ballentine Dry Goods Co.on Thursday evening, 7:30.
The choir will meet with Mrs.

Staley Friday evening, April 23.
Frederick D. Mumby, Pastor We Sell McCall Patterns Port Huron, Michigan

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

in their business of successfully
running a home a business that
all agree demands infinite good
judgment and skill like their
fellow-wome- n in the commercial
world, find in the Checking Ac-

count something which, once en-

joyed, they would be loath to re-

linquish.

This institution particularly
welcomes women's accounts, and
makes special provision for the
comfortable and convenient hand-
ling of their financial affairs.

Alfred Martin, Minister
Morning worship, 10:30.

"One Soweth, and Another
Ileapeth."

.. A Home ProductSunday school 11:45. Mrs. L
Roy Fuller, Supt.

Evening worship 7:30, subject,
"Is Future Punishment Everlast
ing." (By special request.

First National Bank
Music by the chorus choir.
Lord, it is good for us to be

here.
You are always cordially

BANK
Vhe Dank That Says "Thank Vou."

Member of the FEDERAL RESERVE
"STgiIg., ILvdllcIg-a-rL- -

East Greenwood Evangelical
Association Church

Why not patronize home industries? We
afford you a chance to do so, and also get the
best results. Try a sack of

'

Yale Pride Flour
for your next baking and see if you can't get
the same satisfaction as you do from other
brands. We will leave it to your judgment, but
would like to have you give it a trial, Also try
our Graham Flour.

R teSTWo SPECIALIZE in GROCKK1KS OF QUALITY. ft
J

I Try a Pound of REAL Coffee

Rev. W. F. Boettcher returned
from conference Tuesday night.
He is assigned to his charge here
again for the coming year, to the
satisfaction of all concerned.

East Greenwood
Preaching at 10:00 a.m.
Sunday school, 11:00.

West Greenwood
Sunday school at 2:00 p. m.
Preaching at 3:00 p. m.
A welcome to all our services.

W. F. Boettcher, Pastor

MENNONITE CHURCH

LOST At the Auditorium, Yale,
Thursday evening, April 15th,
a silk umbrella. Finder please
return to Expositor office.

For Sale-T- he Dan Mulligan prop- -
. erty on North Main street.

Eight room house; lights and
water; full basement. For price
and terms write John A. Hickey,
Port Huron. Phone 1343. 4-- 4

For Sale Used tractors. Have one
G Mogul left. This machine

has years of good service in it,
at about one-thir- d the price ask-
ed for new ones. Call or write
Harry Bennett, Applegate,
Mich. 3-- 3

Farm For Sale 20 acres near
Yale, in High school district.
Land productive, buildings in
first-clas- s condition. Small
fruit in abundance. For price
and term's applv to Wm. Burk-har- t,

Yale, route 5. 4-- 2

LOST On town line between
Brockway and Al Lovelock's
farm, a dark blue tivercoat.
Finder will be rewarded by leav-
ing it at Expositor office or J. II.
Gathergood's.

FOR SALE One 8-- h. p. Inter-
national Tractor, nearly new,
at right price. Terms to suit
purchaser. C. S. Erb, Yale.
Phone G5, L 2L-1-S. 50

For Sale Span bay colts, well
matched, 2 and 3 years old, in
dandy condition. Inquire of II.
G. Holcomb, 1 mile west and rz

i mile north of Yale.
For Sale Twenty-fiv- e acres, one-ha- lf

mile east of Yale. Inquire
at Mathews & Wight's drug
store, Yale. 2--2

TEAMS WANTED For road
work in Sanilac county. Ad-
dress, N. W. Construction Co.,
Port Huron. 2- -

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, JR.
"Some 'wet New York newspapers

charged recently that my father and I

have spent $30,000,000.00 to get pro
hlbitlon so as to get more work ou'
of our employes.

"I found by investigation that m;
father and I together have g'ver.
$30,000 for prohibition. We have
dono it because wo believe it is r.

great moral improvement for thi
country.

Profiteering? Yes, there is profi'.
wring. The man who charge $10;

lor a $30 article I:? a profiteer. Anc!
the working man who charges $1 fcr
Co cents worth of work is a profiteer.

"Neither I nor my father have hnil
pnything to do for twenty years with
the price of gasoline.

"The Interchurch World Movement
is imperative because the time has
come when churches and Christian
must ceaso fighting and competing
with one another, and Join in a unltod
battle against organized unbelief and

Seventy per cert of th Pro
tstanta of America hrxo Joined in thi;
'reat movement, i it will b3
no greatest force for righteousness in

the history of the v iriJ.
"I said the other day that tho sum

Kmght was to be $330,000,000; a man
interrupted me and said that it was
tS36.000.000. I asked him, 'What docs
six million dollars amount to? I will
tako care of that myself.' "

Feed Grinding Every Day
Of course our customers know how good they are,

but for the benefit of othere we want to say that we
have the best Coffee on the market today Perfection,
at 60c a pound; C-- I Santos at 50c, and Egyptian at 40c.
These come in bulk, and the price of the fancy carton
and can are added to the quality. Give it a trial.

...PEED T-TL-
OS...

Elder R. M. Dodd, presiding eld Yale Milling Co., Ltd.
Phone 49 Yale

er, of Pontiac, is on the field this
week to hold quarterly meeting.
He will preach in the Greenwood
- church Thursday evening and all
the rest of the services will be
held in the Brick Chapel. Friday
evening, preachincr: Saturdav evn.

tSZl

ning, business meeting; Sunday 10

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owing to the confusion in thenamea

of two Doctor Frazers on Military St.
Dr. II. C. Frazer, specialist on Kye
Ear, Nose and Throat diseases wishes
to announce his otlice on the ground
floor of the Yokom Uldpr., opposite the
Harrington Hotel, 1011 Military street
Port Huron, Mich.

For Sale Well built, comfortable
dwelling house in city of Yale.
Will sell reasonable if taken at
once. Harvey Wilcox. 1- -

For Sale A few choice Barred
Rock cockerels, also selected
eggs for hatching, $1.50 for 15.
Mrs. E. J. Rice, phone 157, 2 L
3 S. 2--

1

if

a. m., lellowship and ordnance
meeting; preaching at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.

We extend you an invitation.
J. A. Avery, Pastor.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH

A FEW QUESTIONS ON

THE PAY OF MINISTERS

WTT? Tf TIRE VULCANIZING, SECTIONAL
W j UvJ WORK, TUBE WORK,

and other work in this line. Have engaged the
services ofan experienced man to do this work.
If you have any old tires or tubes you have laid
aside and consider useless, bring them to us
and we will tell you whether they can be mend-
ed or not. We burn carbon out of your cylin-
ders while you wait.

Subscribe for the Expositor now
while it is only $1.50 per .year.TRY AN EXPOSITOR LINERWhy should mlr. ters be forced to

cry for better pay? Why not turn the
tables and ask the churches their rea
fon for paying pastors less than they
earn and even less than the cost oj
living.

ft

Oxy-Acctcl- yn Welding Our Specialty

CHAS. BARR

Sunday services:
Sabbath school, 10:00.

Class meeting, led by Rev.
Wilson, 11:00.

Preaching in evening, 7:30.
Bidleman School

No preaching at Bidleman school
next Sunday, but preaching one
week from Sunday.

Everybody welcome.
J. A. Kelley. Pastor.

AUCTION SALES

Frank Crist, havincr sold his

An Industrial corporation Is roundly
condemned If it pays poor wages,
What, then, shall bo said of the
churches ptill paying tho salary of five
years ago with a dollar worth less than
half what it was then?3

GET

FIND FACTS ON ALL

farm 1 mile north of Yale, will of
CHURCHES, IS PLANNED

The object of the Interchurch Worldfer for sale at the premises on
Thursday, April 22, all of his
farm live stock, agricultural im

These Three Price Groups Are Bringing
Scores to Choose From the

Smart Spring Suits
$29.75 $49.75 $69.75

t

Probably the one big reason why this event is making suit-sellin- g

history at this store is that the three prices cover a range which
"just fits" any pocketbook that might come along. There's a price
to suit every woman.

Then there is variety at each of the three figures is unstinted
choice. Everything that is new is here and everything that is here
is new very new, in style, color, fabric, trim.

And lastly, but more important still, is value. These prices don't
begin to match up with the fine quality and workmanship found in
every one of these garments.

With suit-weari- weather at hand and weeks and weeks of itstill to come doesn't all this hold an appeal to you to at least come
and see and try on some of the suits ? You're certainly welcome.

Movement Is not to eliminate or close
any church. It 13 a move
ment of denominations and It hai ncplements, etc. Sale at one o'clock.

Usual terms. W. W. Lord, auc authority to close churches or to plant
tioneer. them. But its survey is reeking oui

the facta as to where churches maj

JEWELRY, CHINA WARE, SILVER-
WARE, CLOCKS and WATCHES

The Holiday season has passed and I thank my customers
for the liberal patronage accorded.

My stock of Jewelry, Chinaware, Silverware, Clocks, Watch-
es and Optical goods is complete and anything you need I am
in a position to furnish you with.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.

L. ROY FULLER
JEWELER OPTICIAN

Mrs. Fred Specht & Son, two have been unwisely placed and whert
miles east and one mile south
of Abbottsford Station or twn

they have ceased to bo useful. Then ii

will Inform the general church bodW

and they may do what they pleasimiles north of Beard's Hills, hav
with the facts.ing sold their farm will sell at

public auction all their farm live
stock, agricultural implements,
etc., on Friday, April 30th, com-
mencing at 12 o'clock m., sharp.
Usual terms. Geo. W. Bell,

Interchurch Pamphlets Offered

"What It Is" is tho title of a recent
pamphlet outlining tho organization
and program of the Interchurch World
Movement. A booklet giving a aoruo
tthst more extended di.cus.'-lo- is

called "Tho Interchurch World Movo KNOXThe men of the M. E. church
will serve a six o'clock dinner on

DRY GOODS
COMPANY: :

ment of North America: Its Origin,
The Expositor travels over every street in the
city and road in the country Let it carry
your message to the people.

Turnoses and Plans." Iloth lire dis
Friday evening, April 30 in the tributed free from Interchurch stall

headquarters in Detroit.church dining room. 3 C


